Division of Abandoned Mine Lands AML PILOT Project
Status Report

Grant Recipient Name: Big Sandy Area Development District
Project Name: Martin Co. Water Systems Controls & Raw Water Modification
Project Manager: Monica Spriggs
Date Submitted: August 23, 2018

Accomplishments:

The Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) is entered into, by and between the Commonwealth of Kentucky, The Division of Abandoned Mine Lands and Big Sandy Area Development District (BSADD) to establish an agreement for Water System Controls and Raw Water Medications AML Pilot Project. The MOA is effective from July 1, 2018 through January 30, 2021.

Performance outcome data/metrics:

The BSADD staff is working with a consultant from BlueWater Kentucky to develop a Request for Qualifications (RFQ) for engineering services. The RFQ will be advertised on Aug. 29\textsuperscript{th} and Aug. 30\textsuperscript{th}. An open house has been scheduled for September 12, 2018.

BSADD has created a link on its website to post information about the project’s progress.

Problems, issues, variances from plan:

None at this time

Related Projects:

Martin County Water Improvements Project – ARC

The Grant Agreement and Authorized Signature form was mailed to DLG on August 14, 2018.

All remaining evidentiary materials with the exception of a letter agreeing to comply with all clearinghouse comments were mailed on August 21, 2018.

We are currently waiting on executed grant agreement to be returned and once we submit the clearinghouse letter, we expect a full release of funds and at that point, can get the board permission to advertise the project for bids.